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Shenandoah—a Red ClimbeR RoSe
WeStoveR teRRaCeS Queenly tudoR eState

2866 NW Shenandoah Terrace
You will have a hard time not falling in love with this 
Tudor home built in 1919 on the lovely Westover 
Terraces. Think croquet on the lawn, lemonade on 
the covered terrace and views of the city lit up at 
night. Old-world character and new-world live-ability 
is everywhere: From the finest quarter-sawn built-in 
furniture to a chef’s kitchen & kitchen garden. From 
the formal public rooms to the mountain lodge “man 
cave.” From the master suite with Carrera marble & 
zinc floors to the 3-car carriage garage. All in the well-
established and stable close-in Westover neighborhood.
5 bedrooms, 4½ baths, 4,878 finished Sq. Ft., 3 fireplaces, 3-car garage RMLS #18280050 $2,280,000.

King of SCotland—a daRK Red hybRid SpinoSiSSima RoSe
the maCKenzie houSe & abbott hall—RiChaRdSonian RomaneSQue & paCifiC  

nW ContempoRaRy

615 NW 20th Avenue and  
2023 NW Hoyt Street
In the heart of the NW Alphabet 
District, she is the pin-up girl of 
historic Portland homes. Built in 1894 
by architects McCaw & Martin of 
the eastern tradition of Sullivan and 
Richardson. The massive strength of 
Tenino stone, slate shingles and roof, 
and the architectural detailing befitting 
the fierce Scottish “Baronial” nature 
of the Mackenzie clan. The interior 
reflects the intricacies of the exterior 
and is full of hand-painted fireplace 
tiles, golden oak carved wood floors, 
stained and leaded glass, and hand wrought ironwork and lighting fixtures. Abbott Hall (1981) next 
door was built to complement its sister house and afford a different purpose.
The Mackenzie House: 8 bedrooms, 5½ baths, storage. 9,287 Sq. Ft.
Abbott Hall: 16 offices, 2 conference rooms, storage, Four ½ baths, parking lot, 8,960 Sq. Ft.
RMLS #18553235 $3,500,000

Colonial dayS—a deep Red ShRub RoSe
emil SChaCht Willamette heightS Royalty

3431 NW Thurman Street
There is a secret garden behind this Emil Schacht treasure. It has a 
large tree-top deck, a big ½ court sized sport patio and a terraced 
hill leading to the world’s most delicious firepit and outdoor living 
room. The rest of the house is special and solid and full of the 
Craftsman detailing that one expects from the grand homes on 
Thurman Street. Understated, elegant and solid as a rock, this home 
is ready for another 100 years of life.
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2,871 finished Sq. Ft., off-street parking & 
carriage house. RMLS #18676161 $1,175,000.

double delight—a White and Red hybRid 
tea RoSe, StRong & SpiCy

King’S hill on the Road to the inteRnational RoSe 
teSt gaRden

2323 SW Park Place, Units 306 & 902
The Park Vista Co-operative is located in a magical location that is 
the best of both worlds: just steps to the active Alphabet District 
shopping & dining, just as close to the nature and culture of Portland’s 
Washington Park. Concierge service, big decks, secure parking and 
huge storage areas complement both of these classic units.
UNIT 306: North-east facing NW neighborhoods & Mt. St. Helens.  
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1,500 Sq. Ft. RMLS #18154268 $325,000.
UNIT 902: East facing city & Mt. Hood. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1,500 
Sq. Ft. RMLS #18620993 $375,000.


